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iT tiffonWttothes-
Sf

i

Lo k
All 22 and 20 Suits Y498
All 1800 and 1500 Suits now 71248
All 1250 Suit now 998

beautIfullytailored
Mens Khaki Pntsr

Made with belt loops side buckles
cuff bottoms tabs on hip pockets

25Regular
American Beauj

Corsets
i I

Are correct in design workma it
and style making a garment tS H

not surpassed in this country
a prico within reach of all It
necessary to havo a bulging pursi
obtain a corsejof the latest sty
long hips sheathe and dir cl
effects and these corsets are na
for women of largo figures as wisl

for the ones of slender form Amen
Beauty Corsets brin out to
vantage the graceful lines and cor
any imperfection with absolute ft
dom and comfort to tho wearer jl
ing this sale 08o

Big Values in Corsets

this sale we offer some extraordinary bargns in Corsets Wo
carry and American Beauty Corsets ijuaranteed to giyo
perfect satisfaction We secured500 corsets fi his sale

Big Reductions on Ladies
Underwear

Ladies Muslin Gowns 44

4St9 08c S12J 148
500 Bleached Vests 80

500 Bleached Vests 5c

500 Corset Covers 1019 20

and 48 cents I
Ladies Union Suits 2535

48 and 08 cents

Dress uoodsC
This is going to be the opportunity of a life time In many

cases prices have been reduced to tho point whoro yot will be
able to buy the dress goods linings and trimmings nl1 pay for
tho making for what tho dress goods alone would actilly cost
you The early bird gets tho bargains

Ladies Tailored Dress Skirts
Panama Dress Skirts made of excellent quality Pana-

ma well tailored and with taffeta trimmings in blackjlue and
brown regular S450 values wo offer S298 U M

Fine rhiffon Panama Dress fI
N lv finwl with folds of same material black iyy

v nil S050 values wo offer at 148 4 tf

McCall Patterns are Best in tfi vVprld

Wash BIts i

White embroidered Bolts in now scroll and fan ylaLterns
with pearl buckles Exceptional values 10 cents

Jabots
Laco trimmed Jabots plain and onesided effects cents

Lacesl
Torshon Laces for underwear and household ji ExtragoodvaluesCYardp trParasols for ladies and children 10 15 18 39 7fc 13 125
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I Emperor Shirts Summer

5 Emperor PBc-
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A 75c 50c for v 45c
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We to make a very
novel and

have these suits
could s

a toany
store and ask to
the suits they sell 1800 ¬

amine the take
time

the way make the
seams look the
and then come
store and what you

with these 1248 suits
and will prove

to save
you just 552 that

have that
styles weaves

and you any color
that you want 1248

mother wants her boy to look as wen or even
better some elses boy Her grati ¬

fled if she
200 Suits H S14a
250 Suits H 1H8

Suits 248
500 Suits 348

n

t Have
for

Shirts
and Shirts

collars plain and

IJdiW

with

wish
store

and and
solid

25

5125 and 98
2 00 nowr 148

J2 8
values

450 and 500
c

i H
Star look wear anr every

I
i pair >

for
50c Bilbriggan Underwear = u
Mens Nainsook drawcrs >shirtsKvilh or without slecvts regular-

s quality per garment
I

and
pricesnearly i the

Be to Visit This Department

Ladies Muslin 22 29 39 and t8c A

Mens IIoso n 80+
500 Shirts and Drawers

sold for less than SOc for 25c

MenVNainsook Shirts and regu
I0arl
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I and Fans
13 19 24 29 and 48

Every likes to have
and attractive This you

with Laco Curtains We goin to give
biggest bargains havo

Curtains worth pair
Curtains worth 1 pair LL
Curtains worth 2 pair
Curtains worth 5 pair 293

I

A NEW RUSSIAN

in Respectfully Submittedto the

EVf ELDERt

TriCenter
Al1actionrM

s1Jewel
whldiutotbe dupo-

s4kIcskcrIIIIiA

house
farm lots ally thing

the Real
Any to

l bUD <will be
to see

himif his re-

IL
need
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for

we did
confidence in

Yfe afford to suggest-
s thing clothing

in Richmond see

carefully
about inspect theJab

thayare
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linings to
compare see
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isfaction we

atthis price we is
hew in patterns

can furnish
at

Every
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Boys
Boys
Boys3
Boys

Shirts

500 Work Shirts blue
stripe black white stripe

black collars

cents

Mens Pants
values

values
values flI V2J98

values
Union Overalls better longer

warranted
Men j

39o

25c

are offering special
former price

Sure

Perfection

500

NO3I21W

entire

000 Ladies Open Shut
148 cents
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housekeeper her

windowsJook neat can
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you urn you ever seen

75c now 39c
now 69o
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1 McCall Pattern No 3283
FOULARD GOWN

fed Trade Only

Htmleyf
sellyou

business intrusied
promptly

afitehdecl
services

Specializing Suits
Men

1248
alirioing

garments

buttonholes

elsewhere

llemenaber

Boys Suits

Sample

attached

Bargains

Summer Underwear

Millinery Flowers Ribbons

1bleached

Lace

rPatMrn
COSTUMESI

HANDSOME

Bargains Mattins Oilcloth LinoleUm Cash

pvil

EMatejhie

and-
earI4uliy

proposition
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Reincarnate v

jNgw York S nt i
Should auld ncquafntanco bo forgot f
Tho bolls chime softly sad ads1ow

Shall all boas it had been not
And birth and death forever blot

Long long g J

Tlie suffthat shines in deepest hazo
Shedon tiropast a fairer glow

Dost thoir forget tho tender rays
That lighted thoso far distant days

Long long ago

Oer Egypt sand tho shadow falls
Tho shade that hid lt all wo knowl

Beyond our beings utmost waIl
Tho sunlight glistens naught recalls

Long long ago
Tho highest peaks of India reach

And beckon us through their snow
Canst thou recall their ancient speech
Or speak as wo spako each with each

Long long ago

0 boIls ormemoryl In your chimes
My beliigs current baClhyard flow

1 feel the breath of anciunt limes
The magic airs of vanished limes

Long longago
Should auld acquaintance bo forgot
AVouldst thou makaanswor ayeror noY

Shall things be as they had been not
All unrecalled our common lot

Long long ago

An Experts Opinion OI Shin Dis-
eases

A prominent national export on skin
diseases whoso name you are familiar
with says that in all his sciontific expe¬

rience ho has never found so hard a dis-
ease to conquer as Eczema Yet ho does
not hesitate to recommend Zemo asa
most successful remedy for the treat
mentof Eczema itching skin diseases
dandruff pimples blackheads and all
other diseases of the skin and scalp Ho
says that not only do its curative quaIl ¬

ties make it popular but also tho fact
that it is clean liquid remedy for oxtor¬

nal use A great improvement over tho
old stylo greasy salves anil lotions which
are not only unpleasant to uso but do
not destroy tho germ lifo that causes the
disease Zemo draws the germs to the
surfacoand destroys them leaving the
skin clear and hcalllfy Can bo used
freely on infants Ilbnry L Porry will
gladly supply thoso who call with a free
sample bottle of Zemo and a booklet
which explains in simplex language all
about skin diseases and how to cure
yourself at home with Zomo tf

The Comet on theWayne

Halle3Ts cornet about which
so much has been written and
spoken has been plainly visi ¬

ble in the southwest during
the past week and nearly
every person has seen the so
called wonder It is not
however the brilliant dazzl ¬

ingsp2ctre that weihad anti-
cipated

¬

and is inc niequence
a disappointment J5Eha6Qmet
receding at theTrate of3000
000 miles day and will soon
be lost from view not to re ¬

turn again for 75 years The
head is about like a star of the
second magnitude in appear ¬

ance and the tail extends
across the southern sky in
the direction of the planet
Jupiter the bright star As
measured by the eye the tail
appears to be about twenty
feet long and three to five
feet wide

Sarades for Minister

The censusreturns show
that the annual salary of a
minister of the gospel count ¬

ing all denominations is but
063 per 3reai The Unitarians

pay the most average of Si
tJ53 The Jewish congregation
pay 1222 and the various
Presbyterian bodies average
over 1000 The Baptists
Methodists Ghisterians and
others which form the bulk of
the Church Membership in
the South pay much less The
low salaries paid the colored
preachers have decided ten
dency to lower the general
average

EriSal
I have severalgood building lots for

sale located on Lancaster and Brook
Are Location drainage oct tho very
best Most desirable for apartment
house or living residence Any 0410 in
terested in purchftsO jtlcaso call on the
owner Mrs D M Bright or her son
Dr Bright 1 if

I FrSae
Having decided jo 1YOO the coun ¬

tl1 wiJellpr 1I lx my residence on
Broadway This isonqof tho nicest
and mostconvonieht homes in Rich
mond The Tcsidcnco contains cigfil
rooms lafoaUicJand basement bath-
room andOj3ctritr nU gas lights with
all Hcccssary outjundings mil 2 acres

of land Giilioupr address
P B Broaddns

tf Richmond Ky

Ifyou need your mower or binder re-

paired caR on the
JUchm6nd Mot6c Plumbing Go

Richmond Ky
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V P ANET PROBLEMS IF
We Really Know Very Little About the

Celestial Bodies
Tho amount of Ignorance not yetverygreat

not know for example whether the
planet Venus rotates If It does It may

vegetationlIko
It fs clothed In eternal cloud Of
Saturns rings we cannot say whether
they consist of million of tiny moons
like brickbats or whether they may beshiuhlgdust
It Is covered with clouds though ot
their substance We know nothing
and according to Professor Lowell and
Sir William Dugglns some of the
bands wesee on It may bo rifts In the
clouds revealing the body of the plan ¬

et Little lines crisscross these bands
Photographs of Jupiter taken at Flag ¬

stair observatory seem to indicate that
these lines too are the upper clouds
of Jupiter

But whenever we see a planet wo
see It badly Even Mars the most

I

clearly revealed of them all Is con ¬

stantly obscured by a retracting haze
so that even of the famous canals
though nearly GOO in number only a
fw arc perceptible at a time and an
unskilled observer would probably not
make them out at all Sandstorms
sometimes snowstorms sweep the sur
face of the planet and because the
Winds of Mars are very gentle and
slow moving these occurrences take a
long time to pass byLondon Family
herald

HE AMUSED THE CUBS

Then the Young Lions Took a Turn at
Amusing Him

A negro attached to an African hunt
Ing party met with a curious advcn
ture says an English paper Wander
ing one day from camp be surprised
two lion cubs at play and thoughtless
ly commenced to amuse them He was
only too successful The big cubs gam-
boled

¬

fearlessly about him and to his
dismay refused to desist when he
wished to leave them

Realizing tho danger to which he
would be exposed should tho mother
appear he began to nm but the cubs
refused to be shaken off and in their
play scratched his legs In fearful
fashionThat

the creatures were thoroughly
enjoying themselves was evident from
their manifestations of delight and
before long their unusual cries brought
a lioness leaping to the spot

Trembling In every limb the negro
faced the growling animal while the
cubs continued to jump up at him
eager for further caresses The en-

raged
¬

lioness moved round uneasily
In a circle man and beast keeping
their eyes steadily on each other Sev¬

eral times the lioness crouched to
spring but the man from fear never
shifted his gaze

At length after what seemed an age
when the negro was ready to drop
from exhaustion the animal suddenly
called her cubs away and disappeared
Into the surrounding scrub

An Artists Struggles
Professor yon Herkouier the famous

painter had such a struggle to gain
IfTIvIng in his early days that had It
not been for his Inexhaustible stock
of paUenco end self confidence he
would probably have abandoned art
entirely lie sold his first picture for
2 guineas and later on earned for a
short time a couple of pounds weekly
for a woodcut which he supplied to
a comic paper This modest salary
coming to a stop he was at his wits
end to know what to do lIe applied
to a troupe of minstrels for au en ¬

gagement as zither player but In vain
and theu took to designing carpets
For some years he battled with pov¬

erty achieving no success until he
obtained employment on a weekly Il ¬

lustrated journal London Globe

First Oil Well
In the year 1S59 E L Drake of

Tltusvllle Pa drove the first oil well
Like other pioneers he was regarded
as a dreamer or a fool and people
laughed at the idea of tapping asu
torranean oil lithe It was only by
pretending that he was in search of a
lied of salt that be was able to get
drillers to work for him When the
borer had reached a dopthof about
seventy foot Drake found his antici ¬

pations realized and he was this pos¬

sessor of an oil well which with the
aid of a hand pump yielded him
twentyfive barrels a day New York
American

Malacca Sticks
The most costly walking sticks come

from tiie Malay archipelago and the
most highly prized stick Is the malacca
rane To Insure straightness these
sticks are reared In glass tubes A
good malacca should be a yard long
not less than un inch in diameter at
the upperend perfectly straight and
smooth and of a very dark chocolate
color slightly mottled It sljonld be
used delicately for the lacquer which
gives Ilii beautiful gloss Is easily
chipped lortdou Graphic

But They Can
Mrs M gglhsWlien II sir Is mar-

rIed
¬

she Is apt to think her troubles
are over Mrs HURRIES Yes she does
trot 511111 to realize that Jiilngs cati go
Jituiss with a Sirs Philadelphia Roe ¬

or1t
Relief

Sly patiene Ii taxed very often
i W ll1clioJicc youset relief In the-

iisunivay v + i

WlTaWthafrV
SwcarlncJt ott Daltlmore Amer

fan r

GodPlan for Our Merchants
A novel plan for drawing trade W a

town has becniyerjf successfully carried
out in nwny ofthio bluegnus sections
and as it Tins worked out satisfiictorily
ina l1 1berorplaeo it itmrghtboadopt
ed with adyauiagobyjhis city AVetibnt
want to bba hack liumbor when a gold
thingScompanlpnv v The plait lis carrted
out in other places is as follows JVn

agreement wnsr ached between all the
rarclmnls vhcr jby they offered special
sil 53 oVxjertain days each merchant
sle tin soinc Sjaociatr line of good-
stipoiwhicIi1ic i4a1owdr price than-

un1 Tiztisooi iry goods 1ipuse
would ohIgvei M K sijecistV prtc i

vhllQ otl14wwkI olfer bllltain lit
dogs frte < il Oii hrilwae merchant
would ricp the pniciu pans Every
llneot 18dVsi rtlionlcd 4s1

aretk lt that no centhicts lcl

cUWKn baIEsia df w-
uyd1iII

Jt

9Z1s4lsdh oatz
itIip-

ec111 sates being in u tAUt etad
rue fariner end 4hel wives rlPOftut

I in A Utoet 113

Ii

Free Childs
Remedy

What mother is not looking forI
something that will help
in the little ills of life something
foe the stomach trouble and the
bowel troubfe Long ago she prob
ably has become convinced that a
child cannot readily swallow a pillThemindruUcally ¬

¬

erful for tho little ones stomachtroubleofremedythatDrCaldweUsmotherwhowhatyouandoobelnltsImplyIs the best way to begin on nMrs ItChicagoandLouisville Ky both started with a freetheyhavehouse since
It Is undoubtedly a great family rem ¬beingmildtheIdealold folks who need something pure mildbeIngtonic properties Use it for the mostlivertroubleguaranteethatpleasedtotethefree of charge I plain your case In adetaiLForname and address a postal card or

otherwise For either request the doctors
address Is Dr W B Caldwell R500 Cald
well buildIng Monticello HI

STOCKTON SON

Kentucky Fair Dates
Richmond July 20 21 22 23
Madisonville July 19S days
Henderson July 26S lays
LancasterJuly 273 days
Versailles August 31 days
Danville August l3 days
Lexington August 8G days
Tnylorsville August 11 days
Uriionlown August 95 days
IJarrodsburg August 91 days
Yanccburg August 10 days
Lawrencoburg August 1Gl days
Shopherdsville August 1741 days
Broadhcad August 173 da s-

Ewing August 174 days
SholbyvJHe August 234 days
London August 231 days
Erlanger August 21t days
Nioholasvillo August 303 days
Fern Creek August 304 days
Hardinsburg August 30Zi days
Barbourville August 312Ilays
Florence September 63 days
Monticollo SeptomberGaI1nysI-
Iodgcnville September 6ll days
Falmouth September 28t days
Kentucky State Fair Louisville Sep-

tember 12O days

You can buy almost any kind of
Automobile you want cheap and

on easy terms from

R A BARLOW
Agent

Automobile Clearing House I

Chicago Ask him aboutTlic-
Badges Steersman I

525tf

Gott Brothers desire to purchase your
wool and will pay best prices for same

420tf

25 per cent off cash for bun-

dle
¬

workat the Richmond
Steam Laundry This is for
your benefit and not others
Call for it 127 W Irvine St-

Ring 52 J3tf

The Climax Si per year

J R Pennington
Dentist I

Onico next door to Government build ¬

ing Richmond Ky

25 per cent off cash for bun ¬

die work at the Richmond

Steam Laundry This is for

your benefit and not others
Call for it 127 W Irvine St

Ring 52 J 3tf

Nothing is so Beautiful
TOR SUMMER CLOTHING

AS

Hand
Embroidery

0c

J MissEva Roberts
carries everything new in patterns and
supplies Her prices a rorcasonablettnd
work guaranteed Residence Firstst
rear White Wines drug store

Eggs Eggs Eggs
Wo are in the market for all the fresh

clean eggs you can bring us This is
season for storing and wo will pay you
tho highest market prico Gott Bros

Money to Loan on Good Farm
Lands

TiurNnnthiwestern Mutual Llie In
wranee Ct1 will ro nmoneyati per

11111IU1dlfPApply to
00 L RichJtMMMlKy

MEUps Wantdl-

ioan1zinglhasS in mufcte both
piuno and vdefottiostnnmegmsah-
i befa iww I will receive pupiJat
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1AiiiSof All Kinds

Our stock is full arid complete all bought before
the recent advances We carry

Standard Highgrade Well Known Brands
r SUCII ASsThePratt Lamberts No 61 Floor Varnish

Johnsons and Old English Floor Wax
Eagle Strictly Pure White Lead
Carter Strictly Pure White LeadLeadOurGet our prices on your Paint wants

We will save you money=WILL6IN6
213 West Main Street

Wall Ptipsr Window Shades Pictures Frames
Window Glass and Mirrors

z Atew Quarters
We are established in our new quarters in the
old City Hall building and are better prepared
than ever to care for your skins Bring us
your Hides Furs and Iron Fresh Groceries
and Vegetables in se-

asonIhurtnan Grocer
Company

andBuckeye

CULTIY4TORSRenowned

A hotter line of Cultivators has never been produced as they

W Do Perfect Work and Last
Longervn J

than any ttierlitieon thomarkot < Thousands of satisfied customcrscan testify
t testify to the above

For Sale By
I

Douglas Simmons Deatherag
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware Implements Roofing
and GutteringN-

ew Place on Second Street Telephone 20

Some Specimens of Premiums
4 OFFERED BY THE

Madison County Fair Association

July 202122 and 23 1910

Without Entrance or Deductions
Saddle Stallion Mare or Gelding

anYII ouun u200 00
Harness Stall ion Mare or Geld-

ing
¬

any 1du 100 00
Saddle Stallion 1isroor Gelding

years oIdirundc1u 100 00

c

i

can

Roadster Stallion Maro or Geld¬

inganyago10000Fo-
als of lOW either sex 0 10Q 00

Plantation Saddle Horses u i 100 00

CHAMPIONSHIP
5 percent to nominate 5 per cent deducted

Saddle Stallion Mare or Gelding any age
s 500L

OOOOOin liberal class premiums for Horses Mules and Jacks No Entrance
No Deductions Fine Music by tho

I
First Regiment Band of Louisville

1

Indestructible
The clear full brilliant tone of CoIuba bi4eetre

tible Cylinder Records is the best reason for their grew
ing popularity

O Bt its a 6m thing to know they cant trade
matter how careksa you ay be and that titer will MNI
wear out no iatter how many times Y01 piyu L

35 cents Call for a catalog I

A ii e to choose froaiwri I-

It adding to itrightilongJf
James A Parke

First Street Richi 1f


